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The Spanli..h ainthoritesl hav ex.~
aoined the .teaier Nurillo, and do.

ci tro that Ole hows. no sigis of ha v
inag had a col iLion with the North
Fb-et.
Coroner's verdict in the caso of
Duryca kiieda by Simmo: is favora.

ble to re murderer, Simmons.
Two person.. wore killd atial others

weire wmaind aill an aiecidlenit (i tho
lein phis and Louisville Ril roadi.

T tpei of thenli ew King uf tle
Ki id Aichi Ishinds is sensible, lie
repre-oents that thre is p--aeo 11nd1

ro~asonable prosperity int Iiii conn-
try.
Simmons lto killed Durvn iP h

New York ind-ted tor Murder'in first
degroe, r3kmt led for F$1io,oo.
A itverc hattLl between Carlist

and1i1 Royalists inl 8piain, ill w-hich the
former we-re defeated witlh great, loss

in in an id storei.
Distenssion in Congress on the

proposit-ion to liidI a 'bridge acro.,w
tilo Misisippi it lemphis.

Vice (hancellor of Now Jersey
ruled that tho National Iailway had
ito right under its li.brter to conitruct
through roads.

Bill consolidaling Nation:.I banks
Ome lip in the Sellato yetorday.

llsoiutilol of einiry ais to whether'
A rkainsas has a legal govern
itient went over inl the Senato under
the riles.

Mlorrill, Scott, Stockton, A'r ight
and Steptahelson Coltit ute tle Com-
mittee to-examinc. into tho connectioni
of Senators with the Cie,lit Mobi.
lier.

Specio payinent re.siumption nd
free bunking bill was tabled: in tihe

St nato.
hill to aiendti tile revenue law re-

ported in the lloioe from the Ways
andl Means.

Th1 io Ruisian iinister Shouvalioff
A'Iys the Czar is biendly to Eug.land.

A scloner wreckd on tho Setitel
coast; and ill oil board lost.
A torpedo blew a man. his wife and

clild 11111 the hO oUSO to p iCeoS inTi-
tuSville.
A, lire occurred in S3pringfield,

Mlass.

Kall)Iei, ox0layor of Now York,
V iar Generat Starrs, of New Y ork,

is dead.
The immannifacturers and revenuo men

rea opposed to the hill which has lanss.
od the Ilouse,allowing pronieers of o-

1)00 to sell direct to Con11.4 ners.111 C ra.
Ofilensive warfare agailst Capt.

Jank has been suspended,
Coniference commititee onil nend.
nlts tao the .Ikrupt. laaw agrvet to

Senito bill with a few 'verhal aitera-
tionls and was adopted bfy the Mmoue.

Eight sloopt of war to be inilt.
Now York Chambar of' Connoree

pnsesed retsoluitin tolln1 theo occaion of
Commnodore Mlanry's dleath.

IProf. Co'llini is dlead.
The Pennsy Ilvaia ~l Centra' en n in.

creaso their stock( to an uliImi ted ox-
tellt.

(Carlists interrutit t rade za nd tra vel
in1 Spain.

Thle Presidenit andia the Cla imrn Com-.
2lnitteo are at issue0 on tile destru'Iction
of the0 Collegi l'prop:ty in Eant TFen.

Adverse report in thle onlato onl
International Copyiright bill.

sert the namie of it elerson D avis in t he
list of persons1 whIoAe ttjisabilities aro
Th le Grieeley sisters withldraw frtoIn

thec will conitest.
N ine persons were I killedi by a boil.

er explioni i'l P'hiladelpia.
Seven personis weral killed by the

iron works explaisinl inl Pit tsburv&h.
D~aughlter of Gena. Zaichery Taylor

penlsioneod.
C. M . evideneto ordered to be' print-ed, that nlflIecting Senitato soferrd to

that body.
TIruo b)1Il found ini Lonldon algainst
Robert Uowles, the banker.

Hundl~reds of persons frozen toidea1th in England in the last three
days.

Wh'ien Generatl~ Jackson was Pres1.
dent a hleart less clerk inl tile Treasury
Dcpairtment11 ran uip anl inldebtedneCss

to a poor landlady to tile amouttnt ofl$60, and thlenl tirned heri oilf as ho
did other creditors. Shte final ly wett
to the Presidtlt wvith her comtplaint,and asked .imt if lhe could ntlit comnpel
thle clet k to pay the Xill ?
"le offers las note,"'she said, "but
bis noteC is good for 1nothin."
.''Get lisa note anld bring i om

sfaid theO Presidlent.
T1he clerk gav'e her the note, withthe Joe ring retetest t hat ".she would

let hlm know whten shle got tile monley
on it !"

Taking it to the0 President, he wrote
"Anldrow JaZcktsln" 'onl thle bacek of it,
anld told hler she wvould get tile money
at the bank.

Whten it became tdue th1e clerk re-
fused to p)ay thle note, but when~ lie
learnedi wile was the enldorser, he
made(1 hae to "raise thle wind." Thie

next morning he found a note on is
desk, say ing thaot his Services wore no
longer requLired by theO Governmuent-and it berved hi-'o right.
.Two "highly respected'' young la-dlioeof Ricbmond were taken up andacaroatod for .tahn h...- ai.

A Wholesali 3erchnit Arresled for Bur
ghiry.

A singular and interesting enso
cati.e up bafore oJutiee 8cott! at the
Tomb11s ye.,tCrday. Detect vive' Cipand Denniiett, of Central Oflio:!, ar-
va igtin.d two Very respectable looking'ung en, n -ned (j. W. Goodwood
ad J. W. IiOey, (111 I chiirge of burg-

la rv preferred by Goodwood's partner,-J. W. FolIll. ' ie vttetimint tmiado
by 14 ircvtive Cha p w .tih at (1'osd wood
ani.1 Fol-da w(r0 paririels in a whole.
.-lo grocery z.ul litgnaor busincse.A I
Thalaii a vente. Two weeaks rago tho
saife Was openedal with a d11,aaohre kay,which was left in the loac, and a
Ion-1 of tle dhiena,Rh.k{ '1sand
City iad l'acifie It Ail roaid, -for * 1,00,
atil three $00 U.ited -.ates botids,
aiwlir d solely by Fida, wnre tolea.
Thle detectives fo'>*.d (inat. ti~e rear
door had beenfoced from the i"side,
and conchided that the rolibbry was
ciommi0itted by Solllo person intlrosted tinl the v! ire. 'T'hevy W rned, oal Sat-
Iray, tlat onei of the cop mna of thaI
railway bow-.l had belena pailI to law- ,

ver nami dNiam e, ani frim iiim tiacedl
it back through several reputablea
brokers to the well kiwn iem of Ii.
S. L awrenice, wlo paI rchaseVd tle b11
over their coiunter fraom lf.e'y. A A-
ing fill this, thi t ctives arr .ee il
il.ey anad (lo-o)1wood. 'I'le pi titialersP
were rean1aliel for Cx uiniaion to
d ay.- N. Y. Tms

WN1NSBORO

Wednorday Moruing, Feb. 12, 1873.

T. 110,4N RORERTSON, Eldior.

gIfj correljlomle fi(r ai t'il ft ila ever3
aiCeait.a ofr liku e'a lity.

ii. eoltilitiI1s nva upeni lo tall for a tree
ilisciI onaII ofr ta y principle, t1h r q aitsA,
lu w arein n wny responsile l'or he viewa
or opinionls of corresponadenuts

Rounding tho Cotton Tax.
This rinestion hsS of late buen con-

sideraily ngitated in Congre-s, tho'
up to the preseit time no sa.tisfactory
Ca)Iiciusion has iceet reached. A
resoliuti-n intrduiced in thW 1oCse :

week or so nao, instructing the Ways
atad Mans Coiittue to report a bill
aoalindinlg tle Cotton TaX, Was vote d
ILowl by a very decisive vote. Ac
tiol of tilis kind very clearly itndi-
uates th1tthe presetA CoTgress id not-
favorable to tihe measure. Whether
thie inacoming ;a.dly will bo otherwmi. c

disposed, tian~c aalone enl show.

Abolition of Frauking Privilege.
One amongst the fcw Icasuies of

reform italopted by the present Con-
gress is the I pela (if the law in ra-
gard to oIlicial ( I- kinv. It h d h
coMO odious -I, aie .1t 0: iti bUia.g
so grossly abtused, :ai has b ela for a

long timo1 a kteeh inl the nostrils (if
all true lIeforui.ors. The fitA efforts
towards its abolition wero mpade by
Ilaoineo Gree'ley ini Conagrests many
years ago, lto intro~ducinlg a bill to
thatl effecat. It met with bait littl. fa-
vor, hownever, at that timutadta nearly
a year ago ai bil aof siuaailzar piurpor't
foundi its waty itoi the lionse, whaich
receivied the sanotcti of both branch.
est of Ciongress a week air two tijnce.a
It pas.ed the 1louse, andt whenh it
went into thle Sanato that body added
cart ain amnendmaenats wilath te view oif
kiling it when it returned to (the
formeri body, butt the llouse necepted
them, antd thte bill was duly ratifled.,
teeiving thla app roval of l'residenut
Grant. TFhe coauntry may be' con-
gratulatedl ua oa this comnaaidablo
tact lion of Congresscm, whaichi will lie a
savinC to the govin menit ofr aeveral
hundredi thtousanil dollars. It' Con-
gr'ess wvill paiss ai few umore such niu-
urlc", we mlay haupi to see before anty
imonthsi the rt t aarn of' a hi ighter and
tmore mor'sperous era.

Mt. Zion Colego,
1F xeresses wet e re, iumed yesterda'y

at tis timet huo~oiaed institution ~tuder
veary flatt erinag auspices. TPho ntew
h'r'ioeipatl, Mr. 1I. 11. Chri ksotn, comes
to the comitnioity ithliahe hiight .
r'ecommtendat ions, and brings to Mt.
Zion both experietnce andl reputation
as ant inistructor of' y ithI. We in-
d alge the hope that lte imay reCci)ivo
from~tn our people a hearty support, anda
a pat ronge commutensurate witlt hist
mterits. Th'le insti ttion over which
le has been calleda to presidle has been i
for nearly a cent urty the pi ide of t he
District, iand is one tuaong the veryt
few landmaarks (if our formaer great-
ness spared to us by the v'icisitldes of
war. During the past fow' years it has
htad to contend withI many serious dis-
adlvantagest, and htas ntot had that on.
couragemnat thtat it dleserved. We
are satistled that Mr. (laikson will

Ibend all his energies towards makingit a first classu school, and will use

every effort to raise it to that higha

standard that onco distinguhcd it. f'

To accomplish this end,hle must haver

the cordial co-operation of every $
frienid of eduoation in the comimunaity b

and County. We trust ho may re.

oivo this without stint, and with

bearty good will, and that his labors i

may mont with nprecedent -..-OB..-

Death of Oommodore Maury.
Commodore MAlthow F. Maury do.

>arted this life a few days since, le q%
lad been distinguished for attain- S0
nents in letters and the sciences) ana Pr
ook a high rank in the naval world
or his brilliant achievements and dis. t
ovries.. At the time of his death dr
to filled a chair in the Virginia Mili- all

ary Iustitute. Previous to the late
var ho was Lieutenant in the U. S.
qnvy, but at. its I reaking out tcnder- A
d his services to his anastive laird, and I
erved as- Contiodore in t C.nfte.do r

tate Navy. ti

!the ra Scan hl. ti

The eyes of t.,u v. Ite eattiitry are
ttracted imow to tite tw., ia ntl -Cilapitbi f

)y the daly r.:Velatiollitaeby k:
)kAes Amen itn r, g' rd to 11.'t opea.
ions of Ith Cr. ( it M obilier. 'ill .s

red it Mobihlir see tm.s t have bee 13 a c

Ort( of joa:ht stick cot pa''ration thAtI:
utdettook tI.e conaa-tru i.i.o of the
Tiionl l'acific Ibihoad. Theree-

jtonus referrud tt ate to.ing ide b.:- tr
ore nae-nnomitt.e of (:o s,:;.ppl, i
cd to i.t -stgate Iln ett b:ttges
na.de again:-t eri -km it110enihl,V
of bribery to favor me., i jtro.
Iuaefd in the itetreA. t 'h ('tCrdit
\Iobilier. ') ftr ait)ot a dAoz-at have
sCeet foind to be trionl-3 impl icated,

all ofthol R.-'bl'lcaaio I buit one. b
J.inea Brook., 1). ttoatice peen Ot ai-
ive from Now York City. It i1

doubtfu whether C(Atgiess. will take p
linty atetion int tit, pr. mteiss, fea ing
lcss they may hao too big a J.,b ot C'
ithe i r han (tdn, in it c int lt t It at-
u'tempt to clean ont tie Auge;at .a
bles. Santyh1-r ('oalf anid 11etury v.
WI' ilsotn, late alu ttg the ntotabI estn
aigaintst whom it ont teste, fnot to
Cty di rect, allegat ii s. Mote devel- l

rpmenti are protnmi-t d s.-,it

How Soil 11-it .1l --
Prc.f. Ag siz saya that till the ma- cI

terials oni Ibielb algicilitral progre.4s fr
ltepends ar deompot i racks, not so a .

aintait tIlas . tat tt or iun r io t ll, th05 If
on thie strf.ta, tld LroUght fr'maa

ontsiderha diirance, antd gr 'unid to t5
pow der by tie rastping, f aite gl. ci ers. 3

lee ill over the contitent is the atcea.t z
ltat aitat grouiI out more oil tha tP

,ill other agenesies put toigethetr. The -5j
penetration of water into the racks,

rrsts,irtijtg water und baking sits
have idon1e sont ethinug, bit the glaciers
tatote. Inia former age the whole a,

United States was covered with ice p
several thousand fcet thick ; and this i
ice, tatovig from naortht to souith by pI
the attraction oi lo tropical warmith si
ir pressing weight of the Slow iand ti
ice behind, ground thle rocks over 11
wilich it pa.sed into lite past which t
've call boil. ThlIese tinasses of ice th

man he tracked as game is tracked by w!
it lehunter. It tt. lie its mae!4 a stutly of pt

chem itt this coAtrY a si far sotth as di
Aabaati , but has ol:.-rved the samite in

oheinomenot in Eurpe, particabriy in
ni Italy, whe re iaita>ag thea Alp s gIa- pa

mra ti are ntow ntt lr'gret.s. TIhe th

itnes an roc 'aaks ground t a :a t !i oi. -hed so
y3 thte glaciecaneti easily be di.,tin-. ani
u tched fromai thoaase eraa:ch ed hv runat in
aing watter. 'iThe antgttlatr boutlder., C

'ottItd un meadaow s :t i thel ter'rces of~a
vera inot reatel.e-i by atter cat be tae-

ounoteal for ottly itt thIais way.

The Prsitleni Ian d Cabhinet (oing 1o 31 ake at

a Tl'tar of le 80th. tat
'ThcIe rgia deletga t ian hteretafore '

tnettntined asaI havintg a p1et it iont to to

>reasent to theo P'rasidenat it favor of
het select iont of 8. tatIr Pool foar a
h.bineat positiona sawi th Pt lresidetta

hais mtornainag, at tl alter a very statits-
tact ory itnttrview ontt the subljact cal
ite potitu~ tadalaa a loang talk ov erto
laothetrna affairt geneaorallya, tadt haose
if thorgia in part'iculart. 'liTh PI.,i-
lentt explre'ssedl htimsl rant'ai'atsed to untt-
lerstati thtat IRepubilica'tst itt Gei
vete onaco morett thtorontgly uited

an aalire puttt intatheir' verty best menci

na theo leatd. lIThe Pt esidet aaso itn
'atraed the delegaatioat thtat it was is
uter(*tiont to natake a tourtt throutgh thec
athIernt Sttata', start iiy- froma here n

a botut thea 20 th of Ma3 ~reba, vi-1 Iiicha-- i
nonad, R~aleigh, ('aolumabia, Chtar!cnton, int

vannt ahi, Montatgoma.erty, M1ob.ile antd urt
iew Orleianis, andat will beo accomatn t

tan ied lay haiseantia e Cabinect.-WJash.- Ti
nlonfl Star. ed

ThCicgoTrbue oninesha

-- Ruaa.'ia, htavitg tatlready atnd ter takhen
actr mtarch tat Khiva, atnd vii tualaly '
inving tilteadyi ,dcipo~tsedI of atll thea to
err'itor'y to whtich the Khtan Iatid clim, or

.1nd Itavinag st ratek tihe first blow, tmay

lot be dispoased t.' idh withIout a
truiggle, htowevar mteh het mlottay htave 5
uaitiadgead the Engli ba jolicy and)( ei

emtapetr. Etaglantd, otn the othter hantd, W
nulst tmtainttin heor posit in, or shtow .

dlegree of pu'ilim iitity tano or
ationt htas ever exhaibited. Skilful
ilplomtacy naty yet rescauo thte Asiatio
itestion from thte immttediate arbitra.. na

tetnt of wtar ; bitt no d iplamntacy, how. wi
ior skilfttl or conasummetatte, can gi1
vert a collisiont bet ween Etigand and foi
hussia, sooner or latter.

A t Fort Valley on Wednesday last do
mant namedi WVilliatmson, htailing by

romt Collersv'illo, Tennaesseoo, was ar- oua

atstodt on a charge of decoying away

entracted labor. His triad was coru-

oeed on Thuirsday, but htad Dot wi
ooen concluded at last accounts. til

-- .. -- hit
Thte Nation calls Dr. Howe's com.-

tuunications on San Domingo "lyrical !

titers'' This is altogether the latest ma
unhuisma for ealling a man a lyre t:

Terrible Earthquake In the East,
ATn ENs, Feb. 4.-A terrible earth-
ake has occurred in the Islands of
mes, causing much loas to life and
operty.
CALCUTTA, Fieb.-An earthquakecurred in the city of Lebroe, in the
rritory of Scinde, attended by a
endful destruction of human life
d a vast amiount of property.Over f our hundred lives were lost
the disaster, which overtook the
y Nuddenly. No escape possible.
great part of the city is in ruins.
ic shock extended over a largeack of country, being Jistinctly felt

i latowns sevoral oles distant.
''lhe inhalbi'ants of L-bree, after
e iist eivut-ionst; were over, scizel
eli movebhles Ur.d fled to the rsu1n -

i"is. llouses vre shattered a.d
11 in ruinsa, hoel'in the atrecets, and
li:9 I-e: atd anim;alsa

S1':i nArAh4Ut.A IN INtA.

The J.oo'nion M 'lr .i Ig Ch1rn,1lo
ina extraer fIain the Timis of

dia, received heic by mautil. giving
acouat of the terrible eartlapiako
Iidia, Ia telegraphio irpurt f

I.h wos received J atry 1.3h
, aaam imbay, a nd waspplliihd the
xt day boy the pess of iNutopanud
-I caa.
Di- at, hes from Ilombnay and Cal-
trL of to-day's dlate mIake no mnen-
ia uf any new ca'amityIlf' this kind.

ool Fiurming.
Capt. Charles A. B.arry, onae of our
at and most inteligent farmers,
ade last year with oune mule, twenty
ree hags of cotton, aver'aging 493
s., 135 Lilshels of corp, 30 laz-hels of
'a', and 40 gallocs of Sorghum
yrnp. Cosnttisg the cotton tit 18
itts per pottnd, cori at 81 Cents porishel, peas at 90) cents per hu-hel
;d Sorghum Syrup at :30 ce 18Iper
tilon the procecds of thi.is rp culti.
ted with onen muile anaiunts to the
ces I tto "11nma1f $2196 02 'Aithoit.
Itading the c-ottat !oed or todear.

'hy lat our people move wast or talk
a.ut a better cotuitry to faimt it)
hsent they L..ave in this delightful
lanntltail Cliamate, any (ulantity of
fil whiilh under the saute skilful
'tivati it ats that'te1ployed lby ou
iensd Odpt. Iarry, will produc!e jusit
iae crops. We kt.ow plenty of

lads il this county whih Were Con.
deled worn ou1an11 dfit loralhes t wen.
y ars ag ,. thIt. iar nov maNd t of

uild with aImoderate u.c af f rtili-
rm from twelve to fiurteen hun red
its ia f seed041cut ((n to tLe acre.-
'artn>urgR. C. .Sartaftn.

What Next.
There was a mnortif3ing eene, wI!
C told, upon the floor of the !!ouse,
strday, while the bIll to itaerease

C .slaries of the Circuit and Su--emie Coutt Judges was under dis.
in. Numbers of these high fute-

unariep,t is said, were upon theaor of the House, talking to mem-
rs and enJean oriag to persuadeemn to 1-upport the ineaflsure. To
,at have wve come, when Judges,
1.1tanmed to be the purest and mostgaifiel of all public oliTcials, stoopsoil tie jid icial ermine by lobby-
g in the Legislature to secure Usie
siage of a measure to incriease
cir pasy ? We are surprised that
me ammber did not rise in his seat
4 rrgnaent the Speaker to have the
trn'Iers put out of the II all.-
trolin ian.

Pratling at the Bar.
A good joke is told in WVashiington
the expense of a well-known Seina-

r, who is naotor'ious for taking two
ektsails ini succeSsin before break-
it. One norni ng, while the Senat-
was pracotising at the Metropoli-

a baar, a fa iend put to him the pe.

a"Senma to r, why do you take two
L'ktails as a custom 1 Wonat, one

no you5 T'
The( Senaator drew himself up :"I
il tell you wthy I take two cocktails.
lian I hsave taken one it makes mae
I lhke anothter man. 'a eli, you sec
n bound by commtaon courtesy to
iat that man, so t take a second I''

A Boy with no Forethiought.
Ant Indianapolis nman took lis hoyst::ir's to whip h. im as requnested by
step-mnother, but his tender foel.

ga prevailedl, andl he told thochin to tako lis coat off, h'ang it up
dt yell lustily while it was whipped.to boy ob~eyead the orders, but spoil.

hais chanees for fiutstre simillyamnency by tolling his exp~erionce to
a whiole neighborhood.
Air was compressed by Professor
rndlall, by moans of a column of wa-
260 feet high, to one-eighth of its

isimasl volume (120 pounds to the
utnre inch) and then allowed to es
po. As it runshed out, it. expanded
violently andI causeda such sn intense
Id, that tho moisturo in the room
a congealed in a hlo-ser of snow,
tile the pipe from which the air,
ued, became bearded with icicles.

Why is the letter RI very unfortu-
te ? Because it is always in trouble,
etchedness and misery, is the he-
uaing of riot nnd rtuin, andl is never

md in peace, innocence or love.

Josh Billings says he never knew a

g of eny breed wvhatsumer to take

dearfoby after he had been thor-
ghly vacinated witb bueshiot.

The man who would be considered

to should never give an opinion un.

he, has earefully estimated what
opinion is worth.
smiigglee wants to know if you

ke. blind man-liable for a bill, if
a payable a oiht

-AbA ^LA ^'A AA

A New Business for the South.
Sand of the best quality for the

manufacture of glass exists In abun-
dance in the Gulf States, and several
preliminary offorts have been made
to start glass factories, patr-tioularly in southern Minsis-i'
sippi, bit these attempts have
so far been of no avail for want* of
capital. it would prove a great thingfor the South could this industry be
suoessfully established in her various
States, for the cultivation of fruit for
canning and preserving in large quan-tities has become so general in srne
seotionh that glas< jats and glasswaregenerally are greatly in denimd.
I aving th-e fru is and the sugar, tho
S.,uth only needb her owi gins.sw.9 re to
obtain a monopoly of the trde in
proserv-ed fruite.

A Freifchll'iall (i 1 tile satitil
In e S.s3ou are neg ani ite I wil anypernii in ozor Strsitur,, praywi4t him Warmly on this1 lujeur, andI

urgo him to dirt ut -t-eittivi to thi1
uuolntly, as of, all atltrs th, best s it.

ed to the Fl eatch peoplo. The South
ern people of the Aa.crican lepublici
are niearly allid t) the French i
tastcA a eltt of indi., thoigh theyLeck the vivauIty if IiamaCl- ali p.lit tnesi whiebl so highly tiuk Io'.ur
people. The S .uthernt peopleproud, are proui, pi.,I..natte, ebival'
rous, ho pir a ble, open-Iear ted, gener.-
Otis andl nobbi, if niobility consl.trs ill
ConltemptA of deith iad money.-Latterin Albie Risler.

Taxlittiol of Wines. te.
Tle Iinternal Iteveinue olliae inssues

a Circular noo110t1l:eilg_6t. That in addition to 110 Winles
heretofore regarded an pror:-pe ul j s
of t.txation, there b i .be inulided
ttse winies made from grapoet growni1in the I.uited States into whinh car-
bonie acid gas has been injteted.2d. A -,A ioe is not rendered liable
to taxation by the fuet that its mut
fIacture is comimtenleed ill olt rlate and
comnpleted inl aniother.

3d. That in the manufaciure of
sparkling wino or chantpagne made
Iim graps growt ill the Ui1t
States, rock candy, grape Ur anly not
excea-dilg tenl prt cenIit.. p. of1 spit it,and iin,ghs may be 5used withutt
rendetig the produet liable to taxa-
tion,

Straits of tIe South.
The following is an extract from a

letter addre.sed to the Sou1t hert
Claims conma.i:,sion by a claimant from
Virginia, impatient at tie delay in
"putting thr.ugh" his claim agninstthe Government -

"The iative Un iolists are as noor
as the rebt-L., 11141 the rebels a; 0 as
poor an any ian need wish to be.
When at man has to live throngh the
winiter on corn-bread and Water, with
now and then a trotng otnioti ; go to
ed i t. FnnI- d o wn to keep fro it It et z-
ing-no fuiel for the stove ; stulythree weeks how to get a J'o: age.tamp to write abont his claimi, 1n(d
thei horlow it of a stranger,-if that
can't convey to the cuurt a truc: index
of my can ition. then I don't itoW
how to stato it."

Bogusle'ccvie (llts jit Nuirth Cu rollila.
A cand(1id ale for the peni2tenltiary',living in NorthI Carol in a,siging hi i..

solf IaDIes Wood ward, Xom missioner
of Internal lievenue, has~breen deceiv-
ing the tar- hel e with bogus appont-inenits lasecrt agents for the llevenneIBureau. One of the apjpointoee was
honet.t eonllgh to(write to Commi211s-
siouner D~ouglass for more exptlicit in-
structions, whieb developed tho0 im-1
position. The cnomm1issiotns were
written on paiper with l iciial rinted
headings, and add essedl ill enveloe
hearing likce marks of genutin1:eeSs,welf calcullatedl, as the bank note deO.
t'etors havO it to dIecive.--Rock IIdlVLan tern.

~anall Pox.

SAin effectual remedy for small-pox
gt'on iln the lIrit ishi a rmy.3 in Chlina.
Th'le mode(1 of treat ment is as follows:When~i the preceeding fever is at its
lhight, anid just hefore the eruption ap-
pears, the cet is rubbed with cruoton
oil and tartarie ointment. This caus-
es lhe whole erupt ion to appear 02n
that part of the body to the relief of
the rest. It ailso secures a full and
complete eruption, and thuts preventstihe disease from attacking theo inter-
nail organs. PTis is now the estnablish.
ed mode (of treatment in the English
army in China, and is regarded as a
perfect cure.

Under thle (late of Columbia, Ieb.
4, a Charleston News correspondent
says: [ have jus5t tacou informed
up)on the most unquetstionablo au-
thority that the judges of the Su-
preme) Court havo unanzimously deci-
ded to refuse the application for a
manidamtins t~o compel [the ComptrollerGeoneral to levy a special tax (If three
mills to pay' the interest and prlinei-pal of the Blue Ridge scrip.

In the l'ennsylvania Constitutional
conlvention a few days since, a pro-

position was introduoee- making the

puishment of fraud at elections

"h.anging by tile neck until dead,

withlout the benefit of e'ergymlan, of

Execultive cemency, or any othier

benefit whatever." It was uproari.

ously laughed at. What a gap in the

population the rigidI enforcement of

uch a provision would make I

The death is announced of one of
s.avannah's oldest and most estimable

3itizens, Air. John T. Rowland, at the

idvanced age of 76 years. AMr. Row.
land had been in business in Savan-

2ah for over half a century, and was

~he oldest merchant in the city.

Ele was a nativerof ... Yor..:

Foreign Newvs.
PARn, Jan. G.-Troiblo lin arisei

in the negotiation of bo Memphi
and Elpaso RailrQad bonds 'n Ru
ropean markets.
The Courier, of Bayonne, Saya tha

no substatnitid advantges have beet
gained by the Spanibli forces ove
the insurgents in the northern provin
0es.

Lornox-, February 8.-During tdi
debate oi the Queen's sipeeli, in thii
Ilouse of Connio's, yesterday, t hi
fliight, lion. lH.wj 'hi l~ii,e.i oeiew
ed tie v:1 i.,i; iill.t ):,t..i d iI
tll speech of har 3 .jesty. 11 -e.m
mented seve rely on the trivns <,f th
gettle-inent of the Alibib . el .im-.
aild Ittlaedk the notion1 of til-i.N gis

iierni.it inl a -cepting tibe hrir
rales oif th tiretty of \ashilingt.,
which hle conSilleied .1, virtlually C. it
reding Oh. pointis ill disp-lte, andl ex

po.-ing O'cut liritoin to a ie-Aidel
intrp er ti -aof' interwationial I it

TI'e ,pO. vih tf I er Maje,ty w,.s '11,
llhe .subj C?. of' ve anlimatdl dli ewsim
in the I ioe of ..rds, L1r 11 erb:
sev 1 ceisuiriig the 0..iernmncti
for i% acce pt itun the(. e va a rbi
I ratm aa)Ifti re it... t inig. thI ,. sni
me)1-6nt.; (xpre .,edl by M r. IU)i., raci.
inl eIIrence to the tICly of \Va.sbing
tou.
Lwoos, Febro:v:-y A.-A cullsior

oce' C Ie'l the Nurh ,-ih ItIl.
Sany, noar Duliha -. Mie I led mia
ievierail if he iwound ed % idI ie.
M.%in , Wu'enrn1I Iy 8. ,)y t wc

Ie -it ive vktiee on lie vote of co:.i
deuce ill tie Ministrv.

LatU iitelhi;:.ie forr the Nortl
of Spain Ny the Cti liei forse. whicl
waIs defeated I-v !h.--I - row:.s al

re ily to (:It .:e the i . 1

I roops a t AMs:le"'que, is h ply.
of :li attaick by the i:Isu:g.tsI, whC!
lie. fears he would not be a01e t. rke
-sit ; andl it ;:nly deiimn -i that i.
iIinoCemenIIt, be w--tA to) him O nL!t

01la, vlho) uminuh; 2,00).0arlier
ha, dofeatefd the Goverinmnit F.e
nearIcva, in tie province of (0:ipa

:c'ia, :uid 11ny thieten it) att;ek il
t1o-ue-.i CIe. UE gar'a. A C Ui
at 1.l,:enix ha.S setitenl:ed nino. per.,otm
to ply a fine and snffer in.p. .,onmeii
for Afliliating with the luternational
ists.

PI'.us, Fb ruairy S. --Th Govern
m11en1t has el.-d the iledical SchoolIia
M1onitpelier ; 1no cause aa- iguet!IHeavy snows inl the North of Iriirnet
railway travel bolockadled ; M4 ,glisi:mails two days overd]uito.
CONSTAIN-risor., February 8.

The (Government Ihs sent asista no
to the earthq'iake sufferers in th
itlaid of Sains.

Io.uI, February 8.--Tho S-w.b
Council of State stopped salaries fc
tiiee montls of ill priests who rea
the uiianthorized brief estalblOisshin
.scparate Lishoprie for Genevn. Ti:
coiferece at, Balms has determined t
C.stabill-Ii a ranlid SwiiH ishioprilu o
dissidents from R.e
LON DON. February i. -Marqui

Leoni presided at a mlect ing of Wes
Cont y i ighi 1 and e is. The Ma rqi E
depurecat ed Scottish l'unigraitioni ; bi
regret ted to see Scot 3hmen leave th~
counuray even to) go Glasgow ; hut 'va
dleeplyv grieveid when they went to th
United States. If, however, the pet
pile wore determiniied to emtigriate, hihoped they would stick to the ol
flag, and go to British Colonies.

NeWS Ilcits.
Tniusvji.-a, Jan. 6 ---Andrew Dam

rymnpl e was recently (ilinrg a torpet1
wh ioc eploded , killing himisel f, w if
awil child, and blowing the bhonse t
aitoims,.

Naew Youn, Fe'bruary 6.--AI
meeting of the Chanmiber of Corn nere
this afternloon, a rei~eelutioni neknow
edging the success inl scienitille aittait
ments of the late Ctonmmodore Manr3and expressive of syimpathiy with hi
widow, was opo-ed by Mr. Blount o
the ground that Captain Maury was
traitor. Mr. Opdy ke remarked theCanptain Maury was a Sontherner, anlthat if Mr. Bllounit had been one htm~tighit have d~one' as Ca;pti in Maiur

a lount energeticeilly resp~ondethat he never would. Th'le resolutio
passed, Mr. lUlo1nt, dissenting.N i:v Yoiux, 14ehrnamry 8.-ChanrlelIfay shot his a ire fatally this wnorn
irig. A ten-year-older, ehot a t.hr
teen-year-older who has~since died
fancy dlogs weis the can.

Tfhe piurchase of the Cuban -abla
b~y thle W~esterni Uionilprevenjted~it
fall11ing into thle hands of t he Engl ish

It is repiortecidihat the Uliain ba ri
IEile C -st el Marie. bund for New~Y ork,ha ben0 s~unkj~~ o 'ioek aslad

Onyone senimonl saud(.

guer~o a recepJi 't i.
suces l ex plu ...'

Adger Stewart.
iJoseph Ireland, thle leteran ci: ouclown is dead.
B0sToN, Februiary 8,-Evygga

known as the Northweodl murderer,
confessed to hil'ling four girls, a boyand a woman.

IIanTronI), February 8.-Rev,Fisk Marsh, fifty years pastor of the
ConigregaitionalI Church ManohesterCentre, is dead ; aged ninety,
bAN FnaAsCISCO, February 8.-Apetition is circulating in Los Angelosaisking Congress to appoint a Comnmis

non'r to report the practicability of

turning the Colorado Rivor Into the

Dolorado Desert thus forming a lake
which would reclaim vast wastes.

l'ho engineers of the Texas Pacific

Railroad have commenced the loca-

ion of the road thtrough Los Angeles.All quiet before Captain Jaek'samp. The troop8 are making ample

>reparitions for defence and attack in

he lava bari.

IIARRISOUnO, PA., Febru try 8.---
Gov. Geary died suddenly this morn-
ing. Ile returned lait eveing, froi
New York, apparently in good health.
lHe was breakfastiig with his family,.anid while in th. not of helping his
little s.un, him head fell back, and be-
Core his wife could reach hirn he died.
Greait sorrow iN manifested.

uWASHIOTON, Fobruary 8.-The
Committee on PrivilegR and Elec-
tionsi held a private hession to-day,
and completed their report regard..
Ing the electoral vote. It covers hIalf
a column and timply narratoes tle
'tcts clicited in 0)[1d1lensed form-
niakiig i)no recomneinii lation wh it ever.
The r-plat wiel be Iml de Ju'la on
Monday.

.Market liepnfts.
N vw Yo<ti, February 8 ---C.I ton

0 .1-ned~ .1nd closedi d itI-I-itpllinds 21 1
Och-tins 214 ; sales 207 b.les. G,'oldJ10

C Iat 1.:EWrro4, Fehrnnay 8.--Cottoni
(iet--lddlinig 19 ; receipts 2,019

bales ;ale.s.1U0 biale.s.

(XIotton opened q ii, ut [el.ouei. %Vilt
n deowan tellone-uplints10;

Orles u I .[ saes 8,0001h b I s.

Spwecial Notices.

l'nprecedenfed~ sfIccess.
Wthin thle paist yearl '!00,000 bomxes of

D.r, Tiatt' VegetatIt iver 1ilks have been
al-i, :od n-si ia siiie inst ie i. kniwni
wtre they v 'e fdiled lo giveo s:alisfact ion,

if yal Woul eni'j.-y fire. have 1 fle atppe,like 'iad ruonst hevah h. 114( these l'illk.
. .., Nov. 1809.

1Ir. I I IT. Ttl

'1:''ord.' :::.- milis eI ell ttstis.
lh:*? h o-r yot. i:.ul lf 'b. They

.-i d y eyl at te repre... '-'edom e.i I a v'

tIwrg -r.. 1 1-itnaap NOc 3 I'aI , l i,.M
uu eeln clin-te ta s they Iatre. Yours

n i 'y Iicis it i f ri lll iI'.\ll~ lit,

Wate f, Richmond, Va
- Mi. '0t!c 11r {}yr nmtke.y the uoW '(,,k y.,unig

you feei oi! d.to etadray de.eit
1-1.1vt4! hee rey il t e d e eie t

ctt-ed. yen are mi tleriing ffrj omiad norpidlivl
or 'i . Nolhing will enrv yot
so ?;)ee MiY and pm-rmanent ly as Dr. l'ierce'sU I obl .\ledical Din.Oeovry

r "I i to w i. Iot' s.-T h ila whit
iI he sige in hti rre ear coiraies livery,
table kleepers. iivniot'rs ofI' thle itirf, anid

all grootus i ti ieritig ma s;a% of the . Iusang
Linimtenta. T11i.h "c &WI- d,' With h it'-

.\13 why3' ? ltCaus it infailibly edne':ih1
externial Swellings, Ac., Which, untder vnl-
r1 ious nm re, impa*r the I efulei nllot
Vnhlle ()f thie kjing oft riunltliurleds, and14alSO
becntli , for :-.prains si , ni s anir oth-
er in.1"rI'eS to which h10rse1 fleh~ i.1 liable, it.
isithe mest trust worthy preplinaato in (lhe
market. Yet these rv comInd ations cml.
pris only a pot ion of it, claim? to pitblie
cNnt'idence. -I ttring, na peti id f more that
Ixteen years, it has bcea recognizeii nd area

silleiformany of thle tost agonizing
9 disorders which aflictie lit!iittehum a fn ily--

r W a 1 t-h 1rnatism, golit , nnIu igins prishing , i %ore ltx, ssre gibroat , eIrachip,oothnehe ht and hke4se as apeerls' apl-polietlen1 fr Onits-, brises. hurns nind mcald.

13171.11:113' ANI Cox-rn.u:-rons'4 Sr,:ci.ti,
No-ricm:-I),lorjs. ii', wind~ow nind Plate

(Kiss, Bunilders' Furn-iishing 111-ilrd are.\aloubingu Stair Fixitures. Marble nnd
it' hrtnileip ies, Enrne i t1 ic Floorlit,

Drain l'ape, &c , tit lowest whoilesnle pricew
ntit ih t re lintutrn rl et at.rthe o it

Ton1'leC itlt oni h' 8. t 04-end for1It h itpic

Wh' Ily En2:alt'imt'i WIt e Curest.l

' "hat mentty dbe cre us titt enuirdn
a snys ihe prCoverb btoi ondiei.. petan ho
flOt4 IIurr-d. tItry(lt't andth rfr it is frettrlsupi

il gea rgt hto ontiinng I s i ies o is ithetent
ot hrdystIf t c'higet, huri os nis

n otnapp'dthaIil.WSt nygrionau gnan.
- tt h e abiliy is1 that ifa~lin su er fro ti in.~

tulasnble reulit isi faortit teir comphe II tex
etit thwould. wit oetcincr esorp o

tli. Itl etst'pai onl y dec01 lirtat
auchi iCtreedyldoe eist a)3 nithic ia tn'eti

a7 Is 1101.lier 'st to mach'ti Iitlts.iTe irecotrd

1e10( of' iecesats etd over1 wt t a eid oft

mor ath et erad it isltieiet d l ta n. i fearless
alegred thait urin the woles of thtlimo ie~

it hiasr iailedto nyo lienmalnen r.,lif lin any~m disodet or erngemt. dofilty.

s ltistoma1h that ios nofto g nri, mignon

an ine'tcurable,5 the aesionis cothoiat goto
establs tiis pran factifcnn he.cot-

ed b rthe itosaan. lomach c mopaints
gart~di o lietary rueand oin tesile

atnt ten ~e hoitc genra mediemabln trt-

WIiet o grstii pur(1 enctiohvt nhn

.o Miliul l hendacoene o kebiity

,r bloots Ithtthend,a&e,verllgon and

aNresuls; an for Fa lodhse ihe great
uprion tie Jtm, and thrG~on the toch-nonh ertoyadnrvu ytm
andlieroe, iats,genaeet bin,
Flw rs gelatestenoetie,. h

sesn J. 0. BJ0AG 'S.

Forafulln omlt stock of Goeis roey
Tinan oodDomesiaro,alon J.natJ . BOAG.

Mrilie, Coafetionnres, Ribbne,
Fowes, &pc., Tlast netegof the

seapon asth. cheBApetb8. .0

Oa . o.cBtAG


